
Kilby Tour A:  Lock, Stock and Cracker Barrel  (K - Grade 3)     

$9.00/student (90 minutes) 

Our friendly, costumed interpreters will lead a fun and highly interactive program that explores the 

operation of a 1920s general store and farm in a rural Canadian community.  This three-stationed 

program begins with the unique experience of shopping in the 1920s in our General Store Museum.  The 

farmhand then guides the students around our living history farm, where they learn about rural life during 

BC’s early years.  Finally, students are encouraged to use their imagination as they explore the Jr. 

Merchants Playroom.  Please ask for our “Teacher’s Package” for a full, detailed description of the tour and 

its objectives.  

Kilby Tour B:  1920s Heritage Tour  (All ages)             

$7.00/student (60 minutes)  

In this program, your class will be divided into two groups. One group is guided by a costumed interpreter 

through the General Store Museum, learning about country life during the 1920s.  The other group explores 

the farmyard, with help from the farmhand and encouragement from our friendly farm animals.     

Optional Experiences - $3.00 extra/student   

Ice Cream Making  

Students have a first-hand experience at making ice cream the old-fashioned way!  This fun and interactive 

demonstration allows students to learn by instruction and participation.  The reward for their hard work is a 

sample of the real ice cream they themselves have made.  (30 minutes) 

Cider Pressing  

Students see how apples turn into juice on our 110–year old cider press.  They can try their hand at 

pressing the apples and listen to the stories shared as the old cider press is used once again!  (30 minutes) 

Walking Tour  

In this walking tour, students learn about Harrison Mills and the surrounding area’s unique culture.  The 

students will be introduced to our region’s geography and industry. Archival photographs will reveal the 

need for the extensive dyking system in place today.  (30 minutes) 

All school programs have been developed based on BC School Curriculum guidelines.  

Programs can be tailored to suit your specific time, grade level and budget constraints. 

Kilby Historic Site is a provincially designated BC Heritage site. 

BC’s Museum of  Rural Life! 

The Historic Site is open Thursday to Monday in April, September and October. We are open daily in May, 

June, July and August. November to March we are open for pre-booked tours only.  Just off scenic Highway 7 

at 215 Kilby Road in beautiful Harrison Mills, B.C. is the wonderful Kilby Historic Site, a five acre living 

history site with costumed interpretation of the 1920’s. Take a guided tour of the 1906 General Store 

Museum, Post Office, Manchester House Hotel, surrounding heritage buildings and working farm. Feed 

our friendly farm animals including Jersey cows, lambs, piglets, turkeys, ducks, chickens and our 

mischievous goats. Kilby Historic Site is located thirty minutes east of Mission, and twenty minutes 

west of Harrison Hot Springs, off scenic Lougheed Highway 7.Facilities also include Kilby Park located 

on scenic Harrison River, walking distance from the museum. The Park features a beautiful 28-site 

campground, day use area, sandy beaches, nature trails and boat launch.  



Please note: All groups will be charged the original group pricing whether all persons show or not. Please have class split 

into 2 (Heritage Tour) or 3 (Lock, Stock and Cracker Barrel) groups with name tags prior to tour time. 

Do you require an invoice to be faxed or mailed prior to the visit?    YES □      NO □   

Method of Payment on day of tour (We accept Visa, MasterCard, Debit, Cash and Cheque):__________ 

Cheques must be payable to the Fraser Heritage Society. 

We look forward to hosting your class at Kilby Historic Site! 

Kilby Staff Notes 

Confirmed:___________________ by __________________ 

Notes: ___________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

 

215 Kilby Road,  

P.O. Box #55 

Harrison Mills, BC V0M 1L0 

Phone: (604) 796-9576 

   Fax: (604) 796-9592 

www.kilby.ca 

 School Name                                                           

                                     

 Contact  
Name 

                             Email                               

 Telephone                                Fax                                 

                                     

 Mailing Address                                                               

 City                                    Province         
 Postal 
Code 

          

Please fill out the following information and fax or email the second page to 604-796-9592 or events@kilby.ca 

Date: _______________________  Time of arrival:_________ Time of departure:__________ 

Method of Travel:      BUS       CARS 

The rates are based on 20  to 35 students. Receive a $1 off for groups over 35, and $2 off with groups over 45 students.  

Lock, Stock & Cracker Barrel (90 minutes)   All Prices Include Taxes 

# of students ______ x $9.00 (tour) = ________ 

# of students ______ x $3.00 (extras) = ________ 

Total Amount: $__________  

Heritage Tour (60 minutes) 

# of students ______ x $7.00 (tour) = ________  

# of students ______ x $3.00 (extras) = ________ 

Total Amount: $__________ 

*Teachers/Bus Drivers COMPLIMENTARY/ One adult COMPLIMENTARY per 5 students* 

Extra Adults ______x $8.00 = $_________                                                           TOTAL (Students + Adults) = $____________ 

We will not charge your credit card unless there is a cancellation.  A 50% charge will be made if cancelled 48 hours prior to tour. 

Card Holders Name: ________________________ Credit Card #_____________ Expiry:______/_____ CV:________ 

Grade 


